Pencil Set — Professional Drawing Sketching Pencil Set - 12 Pieces Drawing Pencils 10B, 8B, 6B, 5B, 4B, 3B, 2B, B, HB, 2H, 4H, 6H Graphite Pencils for Beginners & Pro Artists

Pencil Set — Blick Studio Drawing Pencils - Set of 12
- $9.99
https://www.amazon.com/Professional-Drawing-Sketching-Pencil-Set/dp/B075DC8VTW/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=drawing+pencil+set&qid=1594650669&sr=8-6

Pencil Set — Blick Studio Drawing Pencils - Set of 12
- $10.99
https://www.dickblick.com/items/22220-2009/

B/W Marker Set — Tombow 56171 Dual Brush Pen Art Markers, Grayscale, 10-Pack.
Blendable, Brush and Fine Tip Markers
- $15.99

B/W Marker Set — Winsor & Newton Promarker Brush, Set of 12, Neutral Tones
- $35.99
https://www.amazon.com/Winsor-Newton-Promarker-Brush-Neutral/dp/B07RCZD9DZ/ref=sr_1_24_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=grey+marker+set&qid=1594651336&sr=8-24-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFKQThWVVRWS1U3SzUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5MDIxNTZNSzE5M0owTiRDOVkmZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDAxMTEwMjE0WDAYa0JNUEtc2SDQmd2IkZ2V0TMFtZT1zcF9tdGYmYWNoW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJpY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVf

Thin B/W Marker Set — Copic Markers 9-Piece Multiliner Inking Pen Set B-2, Black (MLB2)
- $25.99
Drawing Pencils — Prismacolor Col-Erase Pencil with Eraser, Blue Lead, Blue Barrel, Dozen
- $12.99
https://www.amazon.com/Prismacolor-Col-Erase-Pencil-Eraser-Barrel/dp/B002XJOT62/?ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=prismacolor+col-erase+pencils&qid=1594651753&sr=8-10

Drawing Pencils — Prismacolor Col-Erase Erasable Colored Pencil, Scarlet Red, 12 Count
- $10.99
https://www.amazon.com/Prismacolor-Col-Erase-Erasable-Colored-Scarlet/dp/B0017TET6O/ref=pb_allspark_session_sims_desktop_196_4/139-2471542-0062835?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B0017TET6O&pd_rd_r=ec495fe8-22ec-4cc1-a393-580b74c89b02&pd_rd_w=URsCF&pd_rd_wg=HOqSw&pf_rd_p=6dab4af8-14d2-4d59-b0a2-dd973ff1f166&pf_rd_r=9KM51BBBVAEBEKQ9KV534&psc=1&refRID=9KM51BBBVAEBEKQ9KV534

Pencil Sketchbook — Artisto 9x12” Premium Sketch Book Set, Spiral Bound, Pack of 2, 200 Sheets (100g/m2), Acid-Free Drawing Paper, Ideal for Kids, Teens & Adults.
- $18.99
https://www.amazon.com/Artisto-Premium-Acid-Free-Drawing-Adults/dp/B083SBPRTY/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Artisto+9x12%22+Premium+Sketch+Book+Set%2C+Spiral+Bound%2C+Pack+of+2%2C+200+Sheets+%28100g%2Fm2%29%2C+Acid-Free+Drawing+Paper%2C+Ideal+for+Kids%2C+Teens+%26+Adults&qid=1594666920&sr=8-1

Marker Sketchbook — Canson Artist Series Pro Layout Marker Pad, Semi-Translucent for Pen, Pencil and Marker, Fold Over, 18 Pound, 9 x 12 Inch, White, 50 Sheets
- $14.99
https://www.amazon.com/Canson-Artist-Layout-Marker-Semi-Translucent/dp/B00DU694YO/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Canson+Artist+Series+Pro+Layout+Marker+Pad%2C+Semi-Translucent+for+Pen%2C+Pencil+and+Marker%2C+Fold+Over%2C+18+Pound%2C+9+x+12+Inch%2C+White%2C+50+Sheets&qid=1594666947&sr=8-1

White Paint Marker — White Paint Pen, 6 Pack 0.7mm Acrylic White Permanent Marker White Paint Pens for Wood Rock Plastic Leather Glass Stone Metal Canvas Ceramic Marker Extra Very Fine Point Opaque Ink
- $10.99
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DQL1RTS/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
Erasers — General’s Factis Mechanical Eraser
- $5.49

Erasers — General’s Factis Mechanical Eraser Refills - Pkg of 3
- $3.49
https://www.dickblick.com/items/21597-1003/

Erasers — Pentel Clic Eraser
- $2.25
https://www.dickblick.com/products/pentel-clic-eraser/

Erasers — Pentel Clic Eraser - Refill, Pkg of 2
- $1.95
https://www.dickblick.com/items/21542-1001/

Erasers — Cretacolor Monolith Eraser
- $2.99
https://www.dickblick.com/products/cretacolor-monolith-eraser/

White Paint Marker — White Paint Pen, 6 Pack 0.7mm Acrylic White Permanent Marker White Paint Pens for Wood Rock Plastic Leather Glass Stone Metal Canvas Ceramic Marker Extra Very Fine Point Opaque Ink
- $10.99
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DQL1RTS/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1

*Optional Currently/Mandatory if we go Online* Light Pad — Huion A3 Thin Light Box LED Light Pad Light Tracer for Artcraft Tracing Animation Drawing Sketching Calligraph
- $69.99
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DQL1RTS/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1

YEAR 1 Total - $174 (without LightPad)
YEAR 1 Total - $244 (with LightPad)
**Year Two**

Lead Holder for figure drawing — Cretacolor Universal Holder for Large Leads
- $10.99
  
  https://www.amazon.com/Cretacolor-Universal-Holder-Large-Leads/dp/B001UNPDQC/ref=sr_1_23?dchild=1&keywords=lead+holder&qid=1594667106&sr=8-23

Lead Holder refills — Cretacolor Graphite Lead 2B 6/Pack
- $19.99
  

Grey Paper Sketch Pad — Strathmore 30% Post Consumer Fiber Wire Binding Recycled Toned Sketch Pad, 80 lb, 9 X 12 in, 50 Sheets, Gray
- $11.99
  
  https://www.amazon.com/Strathmore-412-109-Toned-Sketch-Sheets/dp/B008D2TUYO/ref=sr_1_4?
dchild=1&keywords=canson+grey+paper+sketchbook&qid=1594667394&s=office-products&sr=1-4

White/Black Pencils — Faber-Castell Polychromos Pencils and Sets
  101 - White
  199 - Black
  - $2.49 Each
  

White/Black Pencils — Cretacolor Aqua Monolith Woodless Watercolor Pencils and Sets
  101 - Permanent White
  250 - Ivory Black
  - $2.69 Each
  

White/Black Pencils — Prismacolor Premier Colored Pencils and Sets
  PC 938 - White
PC 235 - Black
- $1.99 Each


YEAR 2 Total - $58
Artist Academy - Supply List

**Year Three**

Grey Paper Sketch Pad — Strathmore 30% Post Consumer Fiber Wire Binding Recycled Toned Sketch Pad, 80 lb, 9 X 12 in, 50 Sheets, Gray
- $11.99


Composition Book— Dream Worlds: Production Design for Animation
- $39.99


YEAR 3 Total - $52
**Year Four**

Portfolio — ProFolio by Itoya, Art Profolio Advantage, 24 Sheets Presentation Book - Portrait, 9 x 12 Inches
- $24.99


Portfolio — ProFolio by Itoya, Art Profolio Advantage, 24 Sheets Presentation Book - Portrait, 11 x 14 Inches
- $25.99

[https://www.amazon.com/ITOYA-ITY90902-Portfolio-Advantage-11X14/dp/B001VGCJ2Xi/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=itoya+advantage+art+portfolio+11x17&qid=1594668413&sr=8-2](https://www.amazon.com/ITOYA-ITY90902-Portfolio-Advantage-11X14/dp/B001VGCJ2Xi/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=itoya+advantage+art+portfolio+11x17&qid=1594668413&sr=8-2)

**Additional Materials** - *Any materials necessary to complete the students Senior showcase imagery will need to be purchased.*

YEAR 4 Total - $51

All 4 YEARS Total - $335 (without LightPad)

*All 4 YEARS Total - $405 (with LightPad) *Optional Currently/Mandatory if we go Online*